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Ours are the Plain etTalr detfgfcifal Peace,
A Unwa'rp'd by Party Rage tolvelike BrotheM. -

- i No, 4?'
Tu fsday, August 26, 1800.

Vol- -
I)

fome II galley overpowered the enemy,,who- t ' ; '
On tho 6th, Gen. MuratpoOeflcd fcipal forceiof the enemy, occupied

GafteggiOjknd the heights on the
right, havitigmuch artilWry in their
pofrtions, prefenting a.force of about
V5,oo men. The 28th demi-bu-gad- e;

the 0th--, i2S.d, an4 40th, having
repulfed thechemy'syaticed guard
attacked his line in front, for the
purpofe of turning iiis right : the er
nemy oblUiiately iaiairitajned his pb
fition ; never was there a more anl
mated fire keot uo. thecbrps mu

, On the 3d the enemy puuied
iTmnff rrennnoirxinz uarties to the
left of the IlierJ and a bri(K cannon-
ade took place, ; ,

The General iri Uhiet gave oracrs
lo Lieutenant-Gener- al Leeourbe, !

Whohadextendedhis right to Lahdf--

ber&.and Augfburg, to turn more to
his left in order to approacn tne ar- -

tny. : Ue attempted a urge uouy ui
Irpopjs Qtt the Vertacn, npiqmg
Eafidffierg and Augfoutg, With de--,

tacbments,,; w .. ; .

Qn the 4th; theataiy retained the
fame pofition. j JOen. Grenieri to
Whom the Gen. in Chief ha given
provifionally therankof Lieut.Oen.

placed Ljieut. Gen. Cyr, who lias
been obliged to. jgo to the mineral
wells for the recovery of his health,

the command ofhis corpt.'
' Gen .

Rithpanefc took the command of the
divilion polled on tHe left of the
liter.

jri the night between the 4th and
5th; the Gen. in Chief learned from
the reports of fpies that the enemy
had collected a large force oh the
(ide of the Danube, between lller-biir- g

and Weifenhorni and that a

part of that force had patted to the
left bank of the Ilier. He commu-
nicated this information to Gen.
Richepanefe ordered Gen.-Grenie- r

fuppor: nim by the bridge of Kil- -

mehrz, and Gen. Lecourbe, to take a
pofition between Gunt and Kam-)ac- k,

on the road to Babe'nhaufen,
in luch a manner as to ,cover the
roads from Burgau and Auglburg,
and confequently to occupy Min-dlehei- m

'
"

The corps of rcferve ferved ai i
fupport.on the lfr, and Gen. el-m-

3i

do (Tc (Iiii 2 the Guntz. at Baben- -
haiilen, marched to fupport the corps
of Gep. Grenieri while, the General
ofJJivifionj Decean, fell back from
Oberhaufeii upoh Babenhaufen; . ;

wn-jlji- e 5th our army extended, as 1
1
1

III I lid 1 .ri II' W IL1I A LIM II L11C

1 . . .it uiuycmciuwi mo enemy
tney were mil inclined to rifle. a

battlegave orders to Lecourbe to
take a point Of lupport tor his let:,
and to concentrate himfelf between
the Guntz and the Kamlack.

This movement was made by Gen.
Lecourbe, when Gen. Kray, attack- -

(Jed; with about 40,000 men, the
corps on tne iert or ine iiicr com- -

manded by Kicbepanele
This General!; followed ekacuy

the' inftruclions' of the General in
Chief, which was to withdraw on
his left; to fupport himfelf ilrongiy
Qn the right, and only to combat
ftightly with fuperior forces until
he ihould be reinforced. . AX the
commencement bf the attack his di- -
Villon was cut in three parts mere
iy by the march pf the enemy, who
advanced in. five columns. All he

pntrepiarty or our troops was nrcei- -
fary to enable them to relilt a iQrce
iu HPiwpwiiiufllu fcUC,,s,' v- -

While this diyiuon; was engaged
on the cent ref the -- brigade of the
nghriLComnanded oy un. oanucf

d iidtkvu uvvivu',
wpicp werp derended oniy oy tne
8thdeipi-bngad- e, the ill regiment ot
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tlIr 7 :r extremitvof the ifloot Dbnathi .Inr,w iwy & USu.il'' Cl f t

oenif'ua in a road, thro' a wooar m

Ccarcely paifible, left in our.
on th is point about if60 priforiers,
their artillery, and their caiffons:

Gen ihepanefe, who had ilill.
obftinKtel defended the pofitioni
of Guttenzell and Beuren with two
battalions of the th one ofthe 48th;
the 5th huffars, xoth cavalry, and
pi,rt pf th& 15th dragoons, nowi rfe-fu- mefi

the offennve He charged
the Auftr;ans, and on his lide raadcr
about 7 or 800 prifoncrs, arpong-Who- m

was LieanGen. Count SporH.
whom forrie huflars took at the dif--
tance of Only 30 pages frorp his co-

lumn ' c

The re fait of this day's operations;
in which only two French divifion
have fopght .nd repulfed the whole
Auftrian army, ii about soooprifon
ers, and eight pieces of cannon with
their! waggons, &c. During the
nigh, the ericmy retreated to the
Dandbe withju much precipitation
that triey ha've cut dojlvn -- fpveral
bridges they had formed bu that ri--

3
ver. t

t)ESOLLE!S;

EXPEDITION TOQUIBERDN,
. .

-.; , -

Qencyl Bernadctte, cuncellcr of
State and General in Chief of thei
army of the wejl9 to the viinifler at
war, , . ;. ;

" . JiineS. -

' I rrrarched frorri Retines oh thd
6th o( June,- and arrived at Vanned
with ooo men on the 7th, after-
noon 1 the troops have marched zS
leagues in the fpace of 2 hours. ?. X

fhall take care to fend an order tottt
Quibejrpn to maintain, the. fort oiV
Penthievre to the larl extreme
The Bnglifh, under the protection
of their aiilleryi difembarked $ on
60b men and. ie;zed one part of &

eitghbouring lfle. On the '23d at;
. .1 - 1 A eVA f a ol 1

warwere diicovered near the,'-ill- e .oS
Quiberon, and 27 yeiTels made figv?

Hals for running dowo to Belle-itl- e

On the fame day, 3 frigates, 3Cuttersj
and 5 gun boats, .made a dn pofition
fpr the attack-o- the. ay.olvpiiBtiiterf'.

On the 3d thcjre was -- a "general.
movement through the whole! liPe
of Englifh. . St. Gildas, trheGrand
snont, a ad Quiberon were attacked
at all points. The, Englifh cleared
the fh pre with their gun boats, and
difembarked 6 or 706. The Gen
Defbureax advanced with the troops
which were it Aufy and ordered
the Adjutant-Gener- al Romieux to
go with the troops of thelinehich
were at Port- - L'berte, , and proceed
to the environs ofPUni tarn cl. The
troops arrived, an att .ck followed,
and the Englifh were forced tb'-e- m

bark on board in the morning . Ont
the lh at night, the enemyniiade A

11 general attack"r.. upon Q iiberon; Cra- -
ilcyiiemariyquier, fort Nay a jo,-- bt.
fuuaos, at .j scquet, renmarcna, and

vu icuni, minmorn- -
.11 o -- r;.?--v; or wnicn -- wy poueuexi.

jtncmieives. Atter iome time, tney

cauea.moroinani-- . ano auacRea ipe
r rt foi Lemarqmer : im& .rpit de--
fended itfelf well ; 3 contirrual dif--

rcharxebfartillerv repulfed thejfrcba
which were difembarked. The fort
of St. Jac dues compelled 300 men to
re. embark, who had cart ep&peTizhW
bouricg point. On the Vthlh the!
evening, the enemy returnedio their
veffels j- atid we counted near thelflc
of Quiberon, and at the mouth" of
the Villaine, 50 fail, of wfych were
large fhips,and 1 4 were frigates','

We are informed that, at Belle-il- i
tKerre sotranfpprtsv In the night
between the'fjth and 7th, fome Chon-ansfadjaffemb-

le'd

in the communes
pf r)ro.hajnp tt pd Rignan ; lome
detachme
they wpCetit
rebelsalfo aMPTrlff
of Bcry, &mm&& .zmi
Ueorges, UuunjQJc'c :; d4v.
cniers, nave enaeynpxcp inFyain tP

FURTHER DETAILS
By the late arrivals.

ARMIES IN ITALY.

GeneralFrom General Majjcwi t

JSuonapurie. f

Genoa, Juoe 7.

MY CINERAi'i.
have the honour to give you an

r cL. ..x.nf Inn rf Henoj.
account ot inccvwiMwtv..Irrm W p. to the annexed con ven

Hon. rHopcyouWillfindit
oftheobftinateremcanccu.

;ir. hnt ud incjc. v

,t hitherto loft a fingle inch of
n r . u miitthAiiiiWC mcici.vw a is'orouuu mi"' ,S -
0 hidit not

't-V'- - rani iuuuiut7-- r . .- - - -

for want ot wc
IM hvd forever nem out in

1V tk; r?av I cave the ioidiersGenoa
the hil t.ree punces-o- i wnai wc tan

m'ruWeofbraiwdf pat chaff, and
v f - - t iirn,i vihoui anvwncai, vv;

atin al!otir horfes;
The mortality pecahonea oy iam I

jne was at its height among the peo-1--
yrtrnsj Hunscr. and

fh hnmhardmei.t. . had excited
tnnvements of irtfurreftidn always
flifA from their birth; H was jn

the hope of feeing you arrive to our
del i veran ce, tha t I car ried fo V r the
feverity of meafure$ which enaoicd
... wait for vour arrival ; But our

r 1 I . J ..t.ii n.r.(TnrvA II.nine tit ann il whi.uvvvu'' r u 1 1

all and to preferve to the Republic
the remainder ot a body ot troops
whofe firmnefs couldnot be changed I

1 Karfhir. fatiffucs. or privations I

hitherto unheard or.; ineir pnyuciei I j

ftrcnath had entirely failed, and X

had nothing left but walking fxele
tons. The officer who carries my

Unafr.hps ran tell VOii ih thlS re- -

fpelt, all that ha$ been iuitered to pre
ferve Qeno.

go with the garrifon to join the jj
usfctre of the army; an--d to act there,
iordingto the lhilriictions which

you will fend: me; it is
from, thence that you fhaU hear from
me, . ; . t.

MASSENA;

itiet, Covncellor of State, to the
Confute.

Milan, siftPniriali Jdne lb.

The firft conful writes to me to-

day from Bronij the following let
ter : :' '

. .

'

Wehad yeflerday i very brilljant
affaih Without exaggeration the
enemy had 1500 men killed; and
twice as many Wounded.-W- e hive
made 4000 prifoncrs, and taken tj
pieces of cannon. It is the corps of

, Lieutenant General Ott which came
from Genoa by forced marches ; he
wifiied to open a communication
with PUifance.

Aslhavenot tim to difpatch a

trieffenger to Paris, I requeftynu will
fend this news to the Cnfals by a
courier extraordinary.

The divifion of the army of the
Rhine s entirely arrived ; a part of
it is already beyond the Po.

Health and refpeclr.
PETIET,

Iht General in Chief of the Artny of
Kejervt, to the kirjl Conful. ,

tad Quarters at Pavia, 20 frairial, jun .

t- -. . CITIZEN Pftvtrr ,
Since my 1 a ft report the army has

otMainea new iuccelles, th detai
. . .r .1 1 t 1 oor wni.cn t naitcn to communicate

.;oyou. i.
I On the 3d June, thb corps, Com-

manded by Gen. Duhefrae proceeded
to Lodi, occupied as an Auftrian
poft which retired! on our ap-
proach.

CH the 4th Boud.et's divifion,- - re-
united to the cavalry under the or-
ders of Gen, Murat,-proceede- d to
the head of-t- he bridge of Plaifance
vvhilftthe divifion of Loifon march
ed on to Cremma, Qrlinova,- - and

Brefcia. Five hundred men
' been detached from that divi-- n

, to be di reded by Gen. Bou (Trer
'''zijhitoneV Gen. Loifon arf ived

Sth at Logroda, where he was
d that the Auftrian General

- ; 'on wifhed to raife the people
:-

-; efcia again ft the French . He
'r r ied inftantly to that town,
H 1 he took ; apd Gen. Laudon,

) ily faved m-hi- s flight by the
rv of his efcort, which was de-':- !.

We found in the place 30
"Jns of powder, and fcveral ma- -

VVbmade fia.nrifoners.

the nead of the bridge of PUifance,
detenaeQ oy 5 or oqo men u
pieces of cannon, But tile enemy
having cut from; the coaft of the
town lome bridges ot Doats, anaae- -

ferided thepattage witn to pieces or
cannon ne lougni anuicrp
iThe General procured lome barksi
that termed him to carry oyer tne
9th and 39th, and ihefe forces
Beattacked tIaifancei whiphHe took
on the ith; He found confiderable

amagazines, aria roauc ou oniuuem
A- P3rty tne enemy's cayairy nau
ialttimeto fly in td the fort, which

encumbered by being the retuge or
the a'dminmra.tion, Stc, of the

thetrian armvi i

Scarcely had Geri. Murat taken
thdnofdionof Placentia. when the the

: 1 - -- m

great guard Was attacked on the ide
or Parmaibv a coros of about a tnou
Una men that forrre4lbe garrJton or
theciUdeli They were met by Gn
Boudet, at the head of the two batta- -
ion$ of the Sbth,.and preceded by II

Daiton. The enemV was immediate.
ly charged with the bayonet and de- -

aroyedi : The tiuifars ot the 1 ith
made all tnbfepri Confers whoefcaped
frbra death:? Ve Have tafcen

.
the

tvvo piecei ot canlion; the waggons,
and colours: fcelonHing to the corps. bjr

Among tht jprifoner$ we find ag of
rre n n rt mi'n fn j 1tirat 2v.w a ni.a ivi a

poudet and djutatlt-uener- al JUai- -
ion ne js occupied in xzww--w

pg the bridge ot nacentia.
I-ha- ordered ueii. Lanne to

proccea op mc roim 10 cimwvvm
to e5el a paffaee ppofitc Stradella
The enemy has deliroyed al) the
floatinehfia?esi

.
but Gen;...Lannes

" w - - ;..found means to alfemble lome vcjleis, 1

in which the 28th of the line com
meneed topafthe Po, on the 6th, at
three in the morning One part of
the rfoth -- alfo crofTed" the rivers
The corps! of troops undef Gen.'
rviainoni nadtaicen tne pontiop or
the banks and tnarftfes beliind St.
Cypriano; At three in tHeeveninjg
the regimen ts ofReifki and Cravaites
amounting to 29P9 menf 'fupported
by foaie pieces ot cannon, attacked
with impetuouty the troops Which
had 'landed! that confifted of i5dd
men. Aireadv tbfcenemv had com
men ced to mae way in our center!
when there the order to charge vas
beati The "combat wa pbftiriate.;
but the ehcihy ;was:ut to, the routed
They left on iWpieldof battle tpore
than oflo killed and Wounded, and
weraade 2p0'prifoners, and took two
artillery waggons. We cannot p raife
Too much the intrepidity difplayed
in th:s inftandeby the i&th and 40th
demi-brigade- s. and Gen. Maiuoni
who commanded them.

The itoth, at three iri the morning,
thediviiipn having paHed with its
artillery, the 28th proceeded to Bo
ni, wpeie they charged with audav
city the infantry and cavalry of the
enemy We made io pruorrersjn
that action. The citizen Manegre,
Aid-de-ca- mp of Gen; Watrin, was
wounded irt the head; This diitin- -

guiihed o5cer hd already received
woun4 jn the aftair Ot Chiulella.
I hope that to morrow the 10th

all the army fhall pafs the Po; Gen.
chi, hsd received orders to pro,

ceed 10 iecco on the 7th. ; he found 1

the paffage defended by the enemy,
with artillery and giin-boats--- he

doterrxrined to tranfport his veffels
on waggons to pads the Adda, and
enter the lakehe tent over a co--

w;dwy vwi.-
1 n 1 II

i 7 1
n.dedthegunboats that 4etendedthff
paritge or t;eccof 1 ne enemy oemg
turned,- - determined to fly, and we
captured four pieces of cannon, t wo
gun-boat- s, and magazines of ammu- -'

nition; aiid made-at-r prrfoners.
ALEX. BERTH lER.

Fram Gdrier r I Betthief to General
Buonaparte. ,

H. QBtoani Juney.
i have the honour to inform yotn

that hayipg learned that Gen. Ott
had let Genoa, with thirty battalions
.and that he wa arrived yefterday as
Vogherav I ordered Gen. Lannes
to qmt the petition of Bronni, to
atfacjc the enemy at !he point where
he mould meet him, and Gen. Vic
tor tb fupport him witp hii 'corps.

Oenvvatrm met tnenritjjoitsot

tually charged each otherrepeatedly J j

battalion ot the 40th jsroo; gave
way, gave fome advantage to the e
nemy : then Gen; Vlclojr made the
diyifion of Chamberlaiclavance ; the
zCh attacked the left pfthe enemy

43d, where Geh. Viftor was,
lurried the heights of theleft, while

96th pierced his center, which it iti

overthrew an4 decided the" vi&pry.
Thi Village of Cafteggioi was takci
and retaken feVeral times as well ii
rtayother pclitions. ; 'The hrave t,

iith regiment of HulTarsV'w ho con- -

tended aldneagamft the cavalry or
wonders.

The enemy was pdifucd to near Vog
herril

The refult of this 4ay gav us
6,cbo prifoners.and 5 pieces of can-

non, with their caiffons. The ene
my; had more than 3,000 men killed

wounded we have had about 5Q0, fo
.imonff whom are the Chief of the

d lightdemi-brigpandm- y Aid
de-Ca- mp Lariorde, flghtl woundep

' "
in: the head. : :'-4 .W-''1--

''

f ALEX. BERTHIER;:

-- Telegraphic ctiLLETIN..
Paris, )d MeSsior, jone ax.

The FirfiVConfuJ h4 obtained; a

complete Victory orithe loiK Pfai-ria- h

' June. 1.8. Eight
.

thbuland
J--

Auf--
i

trians and tarty piece? ot cannon are
taken by ' the French rmy. Six;
thoulanddcad, belonging to the van
duiihed, remain
tie.

j .; IIThe enemy ca pituuiei tor there.
(loration of Genoa .andthefortrfchesJ

. . 1 1 .
of Italy and Lorabardy 11

SECOND VLLETl '

.1 .
: Same date.

The army has been Victorious at
Mannco. This battle has decided
the; fate f Italyj and announces

H.:cacc
We wait for an an fwer from Vien- -

na. 1 ne armies wiii reiumc ftoitui- - 11

ties within ten days, jf theanl wer be I

not favourable.
Gen. Dclfaix is wounded iri the

head .

ANOTHER BULtETlN.
: i Paris, June a

The army has obtained a ugnal
Viftory at Marengo, on the :14th
inft. - We have taken is ftandards

'
4 cannon, and made ?coo pri--
loners ' I

;General Deilaix-wa- $ Itruck With
a ball in the head. . jj

ine caities or lorionai Aiciun
dria, Milan, Turrnl izighltone, j
and Placentia, aretbbe furrendered
to the French ariny between the

.lain ana zoin inn. u n
The ca files pf Qoni, avona: the II

city of Genoa, were to furrender I

between
.

tne 2Qtn
,.
ana

' 23aV. in' it ,..
1 ne. llfort Urbanb between the 34 and

2;tKi Th6 duration ot the armil-I- I
Ucc 's not fixed, ;

Wtf expect tfielf anfwer .of the
Court of Viennai! The arjKies vill
refume hoftilities in ten days, if the
repiy mouia not oc iavouraoie;

O n,j;nA rntAC tmm t,vruuiuvif vu .ait

H-- Q-- 4, that Gen.
oeambi.aa tnlcrid ti,ce, the 20th.

that -- the. Auftrianshad retreated, by
the Col di Tende, into Piedmont, and
that he was follbwin! them. He
has taken from two or three thou- -
fand prifoners

- Tune tgi.
Savona has been recaptured, and

--Suchet is marching o wards Genoa.

OPERATIONS IN GERMANY;

Froni GmcrdlDefrilts tajhx Minif.it
at Wat.

H. at MemmingcB, June Sfc

CiTlZEli MINISTER,
In my letter of the 4th June I had

the honour of giving you an account
of the movements of the army up to
the tit.

On the 2ti, the army flill retain- -

iiicnaucurs, arjurac hlu i wvmy. t;vln,i.aivu1Mm.iwi.injiiiu.iHcgjy... 4. vft.l rti f .t - .1 1 ill. it i I .1. i'. .a
Hit pe neravinj vnier tnen oraerea 11

vrenier w note -- corps was poiteii 1

from Ii lereich iem to Oberbott, toll
fend a Hi ftan ce tp Sahuc. V Gen; Ney
theVeToredebodched by the bridge ot i
Krimentz, and joining the troops of
Gen Sahoci drove the enemy to
Dichtenheim.

We had fcarcely entered this
village wnen a ftrong column ad-

vanced, with pieces of cannon, on
JCirberg, fn which there Were two
battalions of the 79th, forming a:part
of Gen, KfeyiS brigade,-- but they
could not maintain themfelves. It
was. absolutely neceffary to reciulle
the enemy, Who were in the front
of the bridge of Kilmenti? Lieiitw
Gen.'G renier theief ore ordered Gen.
isjey to make a countermarch and to
attack Kirberg.

This General marched thither
with the brigade of Gen. Brunfet,
and difplayed the vigour which
characterizes henu A bataflion of
the 4th, which formed the, head of
thecplumn,afcended the Sat-"iopp-

ed

hill with their arms in then-- hands,
and did not return afingje fhot to a
briftc fire ofmulquetry and artillery
from the enemy. This impetuous
attack iiippoited by the 8th regiment
of chafTcurs, and tha 54th-dcrci-- bi i- -

? , hvl

raiie a levy of their ancient "adhp-- S;

rents'; the peafants hz-'0-- 4 'I?
lome vagabonds. Who h.a.ipedef1
ftandard of rebellion. sreDifutfd KiV'

ope '

AY M4Q.rtfife3r 1Uhem, ana J p
perfed. I have

go ve rnmen t Jta vtcUie f4 1,
ariefts and.thenfiknchjJ3iY Vmet enemy at pan "ic pr:n- - HC1 ths faix p: pohtjons,' " 'K. .

4
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